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rcosiio perform
VcaliSCH Cloudy end cold today with a 70 per-
cent crsanca of l.'gSit snow. 1- -2 inches possible by
evening. Expect a high of 13 Tonight it will
bo dark with Ikiht snow diminishing to flurries end
a low of 2 (- -1 7 C).

Big Bend swing
Gtoyo GiSt70....Pago 10UJ I llil f11 1 11 g 1 f . . . Pag o 0u

u) crown wiiiR ... o

i i

or Una Mocra, newly crowded
LfKissEhck UNL, being

chosen winner cf tho fifth
aroiaal cutest wo the accomp-
lishment of ft goal.

The crowd in the Nebraska
Uaica ckpped and whistled
cpproval 23 the fresh-m- m

from Omaha took her ct8y.ii
from lust year's Miss Black UNL,
Csrla Johnson-Kiabreus-

"I fed like I accomplished a
god," Moore said.

The dry hadn't been easy. Suf-

fering from strep throat cud a 101-dsy- ee

fever, Mocre had made it
through an afternoon Intsrviety

'

with the judges, the evening gown,'
ouesticn-and-answe- r competitions
rid a c,;aar.etis interpretation from
"Lady Sings the Eta."'

Along with her title and tiara,
"

she received a $103 scholarship
and will represent Nebraska 'in the

were Valeria Johnson, 20, a fresh-
men management raajo?, and Janet
Starks, a freshman pro-me- d m?jcr.
Starks was name! Mle3

Congeniality.
This year's pageant these,

"Young, Glfcd and Clack, Women
of the '03," tasted the new

"pesit'ea cf women in contempor-
ary society.

"We C3 black women must facu3
on the future," Koore said. "We
are the future."

Each contestant was aeked to
describe the best and worst
aspects cf being' a black woman.

"We Lave all kinds cf advan-

tages nowadays becsaae we have a
lot more freedom," Moore, a psy-chcie- ar

major, said. The worst

part, she said, "is men stopping U3
from whatever we want to do."

Black women "have a lot cf
intelligence, but it's always been
pushed behind," Moore said. "This
is the '803. We've got to get oat of
that."

Johjison-Kimbrcug- a UNL

graduate student from Denver,
said her year as Miss Black UNL
was "a blessing."

"It was the greatest honor I
could have on this ctpapus," she

' r -

, it

coznoetitionMiss Blaek Big Eight
on Saturday at Kansas

'

University
in Lawrence.

Dcreca Crests, a ld

freshnura marveling rasjmr, wss
-- nsr-up.-llia ether contestants

Professors
'

to retire
i

t '! 11TlCpTITI NtrHTlTrd Iffd rt TITUDflJul UiSiUUi
growth in aiciUure research and teaching
attracted many veterans who used money from
the GI bill to parsae advanced deees in agd-cdte- e,

hea'dd. '

Kssjr cf tot who joined the UNL facalty
daring that tint m reaching tha state's isssd
tory rstteesit o 70- - ,

'

.

'Ills p4 has feepato shrink," Esrtcsg sM.
Hie shcitsgs cf tsalture prctess is a

proilam at in&ay U.S. cnifassities, primar ia
the Kidwast,.he Kid. Tie tlcsisid for new

telly will be competitive gsaerg dwastcra
usrvcrsitias and callage, bat Ulil has a ."sligli
advaataga" bacaase the prcbiaai was recognized
here feat, Hartcag said. .

- Still, asides must iscrease if UNL is to stay
comptitive wdtli other schools. .

"We've got to be atie to respond to attractive

university for one year of "post-doctor- ai practice,
Krtung aaid. '

., whese students wodd be asked to teach a
course in & related area and gain some extra
experience," he csid. .

- A citizens tssk farce to AO 2S01 has cut-line- d

as part cf Its tatlca plan to "get money and
strengthen fsssltf," ia the Institute cf Agricul-
ture r:;d N:.tir;i he LIIIU ii endar a
cccpcra'dve r;:cr.r.r.t wih the csiirge that
allows profss crs to nsrch aid tesch ia bath
institutes.

llsffiusg said he remains "skeptical" about
msistftlfiiaj a qasiity staS

.. "Veve fsaad sesae ehori-ter- a aaswers to a
loag-tcn- a prstlsm," he sdd. "We'll be hard-- .

stripped asd to need cf dollsr resources ia the
long rua."

salaries at other schooh and recruit the best
people around," he said.

If the college can't find replacements, many :'

prcgrams cowld suffer, Eartcag said.'
.

"Whca & prtsffisser with & cpsdaSiatifta rsiiras,
there is no one salable to teach that gpedal-ise- d

class, ee mere thaa likely it will be
disatasted." - .

Borne hestly fended presets will have to
mssM isnllnlshed if thu is no o?.e knewledge-abl- a

caas-g- to ccap!ct3 thsa, Earths eM.
. A tcmpcssiy Mfo&zn for the ccKagsTs shsiak-ir.- g

fassdt7 tizr. Asi retMsg pttfzam under
the age cf 70 to tizy uatil they raaah thai age.-- '

"We're pachiag cat to the edgs whea we do
this," KsrtuEg said. .,.

Another Eduticn: Ask students who will '

receive their doctoral degrees to stay at the

The rising nuisber cfretMi UKL sicEltke
prcfesssa incljsdisg three who will assess
ths5? retessst UtM this ssssstsr cosid

isssa Icsisi esse ericsltcre excises and
jfsassrcli prsds ds the csit 10 pin, a UliL '

cf2ds! si ,

Ted IInt$ dtn cf the Cello cfAgrfed-t'jrs-,
eaSS the tee prefers' retlrert ded-dcs- 3

esse at a tbia when tuslr pciltlcja ere

bslsg vacated C9 psraent fcsiter to te prisss
yssrs.

Tlie problem stsns fro pest-Worl- d Var II,
wfeea t!-- s cdlsje was CI!: d wit!i prefers eda-csto- d

uador tht GI bill Mowisg their aervlce in
the wsr, Hsrtnig add. At tie game time, rapid

-- West actimies to featire bczUisBecmemfc,
lectures .career mioFMation aver budgmwrnesi

Tfea Eester New Service --' "There will be substantial political
resistance to every deficit reduction

WASHINGTON President Eesgaa measure proposed h this budget. Every
on Sunday asked Congress to approve a dollar cfcurrent federal spending bene- -

$978.7 billion budget for fiscsl 1883 fits someone, and that person has a
that attempts to reduce record federal vested self-intere-st in seeing these
deficits by reining in spending on benefits perpetuated and expanded,"
domestic programs. Eeagaa said in his budget message.

Although military spending would Without restraints cn domestic spend-ris- e

by some $32 billion under Reagan's lag, Beagsn said, total government
budget for the fiscal year begmrdng spending would exceed $1 trillion in
Oct. 1, cversHfpdiricag'wernr.ent 18S3 and the budget ''deficit would
t:: -s- "'3cdUl-ciltatl.scurrsT,t climb to $230 billion.- - '

y: s iy--J cf f::i trlaa threvth Eaagaa said esactmcnt cf Ih

productivity and betterwarker satisfy
tioa..

"Invest ..Today for Tcmcrrcw," the
theme for the 1835 "should

help business students take the time
to see what is available far them for
their fata," acccrfi-- g to cc--ci

Stsphaa'c Stsbbe.
Co tV " on Jaa;t Araas caid the

r i :rar- -. . .i li CO.

specialist for the Overseas Private In-

vestment Corporation.
Tern Jackson, a noted author and'

lecturer, will spesk on and
career Cr tlcparcnt, Teda::d.7 at 7

p.m. in the Kstraska Ui.Ln. Ja:!:s.t
v.ill l?.Z3 Ih sptcjii cn Lis becks
"Cucrlia Tistics in the Jc5 r kt,"

"hb Ts?:t Lr Women" ai "Job

Jac! -- ci f.v: ri Tue Cr-;- D.tsI-c;:::.::- -t

Tc-r-
n, Irs., g;i the Erpify-ncr.-t

TrrJnir.g Cc. cf Nst York. 11a

his..-itiiaf-arL- : :!.3 cn the t;::zlcs
cf finding ft job, Including: "Guerilla
Tactics in the Job ilrket," "The Eid-denJs- b

:::.:,:t," "The Perfect Ec?isne"
end "Get the Job You Want in 23 Days."

Jackson' end the Career Drelop-r.s-nt

Team Era working cn a new ar
gram, MFcrging the Workteam.' it Is

desired to iricrease a grcup'3 effee-UvcrTc- as

ty brining raagrs and
wsrkers together as teaaa to increase

e fc.ttet-v-th- wi r : . M3.-li-t- i

if. la.es'djvc.ht..

Ey Gcr,3 Gcntsisp
EeIsrEepsrter

A Haaacial ecoacmlst who gradu-

ated tt:i UriL i:l an crp rt cn hs?
pecple C::l v.ith thsir czrt l bo
t!:.3 fr---- ,d f;essr-- fcirg the Ccl-l-:;c.:- :u

;A :I:.t ticrsKVeck
a:thriile.,jw:t'a

Ct!: II:":r'-r- , a r.:.r.ciil eccn-cr.'- :t

cr.d ITL tl-n-
a, vlll :;:sjc cn

the LnihA-r.rricnc- V. t ct a r.csn bin-ch:- :n

Ti in tv e Nctra Uni.a

'"Kcillmaa has worked at the U.S.

Dep.t.sri cf Commerce and the U.S.

Deparimsr-- t cf State, ia fee Commerce

Dcpsrtment she was trade promotion
d2eer for theLatia Amcricaa DM:!ca.
At the State Department, Kcihmaa

director cf Intc?r:ii:r':l Women's

Prcams and eccnemie edeer f;r the
Fureaa cfEccnoraicCcmmcrdrlJrairs.

Hcilemaa new warl;s as a marketing.

would trim the dalait L ;c . :tt '..'laraiiu aauae "r:.'.. crepe: .a
1222.2 tilliea ia the v:Eat .a.2ijcL":i;irclcv?,c:a- - record:: t' .4

i tv tvdg-- t 18S5 fiscal year to $1S3 billion ia i: Ii: -

l: :i . ft t-- 3 $144,4 billioa by 18S3, and $S2.4 bil
r ' 'yen inicar .ItiH-a'.-- a

.---

a

i,ac;n"r:3citiiti.
On Tua.. ::y, ccma; a: y locthswiil be

X vi in CZ, ? i jra ta::iro:? students
c . 1 1: Ik v i.h c ;--

-':y rc p? rrtati; i
about career plans.

CcraclcnPaO

. ::,ti: T. e r.i;:.t f ' o a t , i

Ti.e prcpaacd cuts ,t x .:h C : " cr r " ' : : -
i

r.urrtarcf papular pra7air.3ircha"',g addIt!rm.UIDh LLah
stui :.t barf, health care Lr Co iaa.oii.y, vV.eli hs' .it r ;to
cldly, f-r-

m price supports and loaai ?.iI2 billion in ID,
to small businesses. Cc i.:IcTl.-jo)-G


